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State Poverty Eradlcat on lvl ssion
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06/0e/2018

From
The Executive Director
Kudumbashree
To
The Joint Secrerary INULM)

Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs
Nirman Bhavan, New Delhi
Sir,

Sub:

Kudumbashree- Modlfication in the existing guideline of NULM an
allocation of funds under SEP of NULM -reg

Kerala has faced one ol the worst floods ever since its formation. The
unusual monsoon claimed the lives

ol many and created

mass destrlrction to

buildings and infrastructure. lt !vill rake vears for the reconstruction of the srate
allogether. The community who faced the crisis is in need of help both in terms

oF

infrastructure and livelihood and their expedation on Kudumbashree Mission

ls

high as

il

is engaged for the uplilrment ol poor.

The support to livelihood is one of the area that needs much attention at
this juncture. A paeliminary analysis reveals that around Rs.4 crores loss has

incurred to the micro enterprjses established under SJSRy/ SEp in urban areas
due to the devastating

flood. Loss has atlected

rrny rn,t,

and m;ny of rhem are

in the loan repayment period. The beneliciaries oi the affected units are not tn
posilion to function/ restart the uniis $/hich adversely affect-"d their liveljhoods.
A detailed list of Lrnits which r^rere incurred Ioss, in the flood is attached

To restart or revive the untts they need financial assistance. Loan at zero

percent interest lvill help these units. The er sring allo(atton ot tnterest sLrb\idyr,
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amount [for over and above 7oloJ will nor be sufficient to meet this crisisTherefore additional financial assistance to the tune of actual loss by way of
providing loal1 to the beneficiary at zero percent lthe SULM will provide the full
interest amount as subsidy) is the need ofthe hour.

If there is an amendment in the existinE guideline or special provision, in
view of natural calamiB/ in the state, which enable the SLNA, to provide loans \'vth

rnlerest subsidy at the rate

of

100%,

to lhe

afFected vicrims

will

suitably

compensate lhe victims.

Hence I may request you, to accord sanction

to lhe state to provide loan to

the quoted victims at zero percent interest, and to allocate additional fund, for
compensating the interest subsidy.

Ihanking you
Yours faithfully,
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n*.tifi6.-oi.""to,
Kudumbashree.

